This study was carried out as split split plots in a randomized complete block design with three replications at Research Field of Agriculture Faculty, during 2014-2015 in Iran. In this study, the main factor was two safflower cultivars including: Sina and Faraman and subplot were foliar application of fulvic acid in 2 stages as: stem elongation and flowering and also sub sub plot were 3 different fulvic acid concentrations including as: 0: control (distilled water), 0.5 and 1 kg * ha -1 . The results showed that the characters including: numbers of seed in head, 1,000 seed weight, seed yield, harvest index and oil percent were affected significantly by safflower cultivars, and also head weight were affected in different growth stages. Also the results of fulvic acid were showed significant different about head numbers, numbers of seed in head, biological yield, harvest index and oil percent. In this study the maximum seed yield and oil percent were achieved by Faraman cultivar in comparison with Sina, as it produced 14.33 and 19.5 percent more seed yield and oil percent in arrangement. Foliar application in stem elongation stage obtained 6.02 percent more seed yield but in flowering stage, fulvic acid spraying were achieved 35.5 percent more oil percent. Finally the results showed the positive effects of foliar application of fulvic acid in 1 kg * ha -1 , as it produced 85.67 percent more oil percent in comparison with control.
Introduction
Increasing of oil production in Iran is vital due to growing population and also trends to consuming vegetable oil instead of animal oil as well. Among 40 different oil seeds whose oil can be consumed (Sharma et al., 2011) , Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius) is grown in 60 countries around the world. Although safflower is considered minor crop with less than 1 million hectares planted, producing around 500,000 mt each year, it plays however an important role in the farming systems (Gilbert, 2008) . Safflower is one of the oldest cultivated crops, usually grown at a small scale. It is grown for flowers used for coloring, flavoring foods, dyes, medicinal properties, livestock and bird feed. Under lower rainfall and limited input farming system, Safflower planting is a good choice. This plant have a great oil yield potential and able to grow under high temperatures, drought, and salinity (Hussain et al., 2015) . It has also found for industrial applications such as biofuel (Dajue and Mundel, 1996) . Safflower oil contains about 75% linoleic acid that is essential for human nutrition (Weiss, 2000) .
Totally one of the critical inputs in achieving high productivity of safflower is nutrient management (Mündel et al., 2004) . Chemical Fertilization is a current practice for maintain and increase soil fertility and consequently higher crop production. But currently some adverse effects of excessive chemical fertilization were reported such as: soil salinity, heavy metal accumulations, water eutrophication, accumulation of nitrate in soil and plant, air pollution and also greenhouse effect (Savci, 2012) . On the other hands, Tilman et al. (2002) were announced that the global use of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers increased by 7 and 3.5 fold, respectively, in the past six decades; both fertilizers are expected to increase further threefold by 2050. Therefore introducing new approaches to delete or decreases such problems is necessary. The positive effects of organic amendments or plant biostimulants based on humic substances is an alternative method for improvement of crop production and soil fertility maintenance (Canellas et al., 2015) .
Humic and fulvic acids as plant biostimulants are mainly produced by biodegradation of lignin containing plant organic matter (Malan, 2015) . Fulvic acids that are always in solution, especially at the pH of productive agricultural soils, also contribute towards cation exchange capacity of the soil (Yamauchi et al.,1984; Malan, 2015 . Due to the solubility of fulvic acids in water and the fact that it can be easily leached out, it is usually only present in very low concentrations (0.2-1% w/v) in leonardite, peat, and compost etc, sources. Therefore some companies will dry fulvic acids to a powder (Malan, 2015) . Fulvic acid as an organic fertilizer, is a non-toxic mineral chelating additive and water binder that maximizes uptake through leaves and stimulates plant productivity (Malan, 2015) . It attracts water molecules, helping the soil to remain moist and aiding the movement of nutrients into plant roots. Fulvic acid easily binds or chelate minerals such as iron, calcium, copper, zinc and magnesium, as it can deliver this elements to plant directly (Yamauchi et al., 1984) . Lotfi et al. (2015) were studied the physiological responses of Brassica napus subjected to fulvic acid application under water stress and found that application of fulvic acid improved the maximum quantum efficiency of PSII (Fv/Fm) and performance index (PI) of plants under both well-watered and limited-water conditions. In various studies, other effects of fulvic acid application were reported such as: enhanced root activity, increase in ion uptake, high rate of transport of phosphorus to the grains (Xudan, 1987) , increasing the number and length of root hairs of Arabidopsis plants (Schmidt et al., 2005) , ameliorative growth of rice and radish and higher plant height (Khang, 2011) , limiting the development of some pathogens, e.g. Fusarium spp (Yigit and Dikilitaş, 2008) , promote plant growth and increase marketable yield in tomato production (Suh et al., 2014) , improved plant growth and yield quantity and quality as well as controlling powdery and downy mildews of cucumber plants and enhanced the activity of soil microorganism (Kamel et al., 2014) , enhanced effectively the physiological activities and yield production of tomato plants, as antitranspirants via conserving soil water and thereby reduce the applied water by 25% of irrigation water (Aggag et al., 2015) , improve the white rot disease resistance of grape, the quality of berry fruit and more absorption of calcium by grape (Huanpu et al., 2004) , enhanced potassium levels in leaves of tobacco (Priya et al., 2014) . Also Yang et al. (2013) have demonstrated that fulvic acid is optimum choice for the improvement of P availability and soil physicochemical conditions. Xudan (1987) has demonstrated that spraying with fulvic acid can decrease the water stress or the stress imposed by hot, dry winds during ear development and it can increase the grain yield by 7.3-18.0% (Xudan, 1987) . Anjum et al. (2011) have reported that fulvic acid increased chlorophyll and water content of leaves. It also increased photosynthesis, reduced stomata opening status and transpirations, thus led to growth stimulation and water loss reduction (Li et al., 2005) . Also they have found that fulvic acid and humic acid have been used to regulate the plant growth under well watered and drought conditions. Furthermore, fulvic acid as metabolic antitranspirations is an organic acid, nontoxic, not expensive and did not cause pollution problems as a result of extensive use (Nardi et al., 2002) .
Therefore, this study were conducted to estimate the effects of fulvic acid application on seed and oil yield of safflower cultivars in semiarid condition of northwest Iran.
Materials and methods
This experiment was carried out as split split plots in a randomized complete block design with three replications at Research Field of Agriculture and Natural Resources Faculty, Islamic Azad University-Sanandaj Branch, during 2014-2015 growing season, in the northwest of Iran. In this study, the main factor was two safflower cultivars including: Sina and Faraman and subplot were foliar application of fulvic acid in 2 growing stages as: stem elongation and flowering and also sub sub plot were 3 different fulvic acid concentration including as: control (distilled water), fulvic acid (0.5 kg * ha -1 ) and fulvic acid (1 kg * ha -1 ).
Before the seed bed preparation a composite sample of soil was taken in different site of field and sent to the laboratory for measurement of physical and chemical soil properties (Table 1 ). The field preparation was done first by a 30 cm depth plough in May followed by disc and furrowing. Plot size was 6 m 2 (1.5*4) and contained 3 rows 4m long and 50 cm apart. The seeds were sown by hand in the row with 10 cm distance and in a depth of about 5 cm in 4 May 2015. During the growth period, the necessary operations such as irrigation and weed control was done. The fulvic acid was prepared by Fanavari Sabz Shargh Co, Tehran, Iran. It diluted with distilled water as 0.5 and 1 kg * ha -1 and foliar application was conducted at beginning of stem elongation and flowering stages. At the end of the experiment, five plants from each plot were selected and some plant growth parameters such as: head numbers, head weight, numbers of seed in head and 1,000 seed weight were recorded. In order to measure the head numbers, the total of head in five harvested plants were counted and averaged. Also the all head of five plant weighted and averaged. Than the all heads were trashed and cleaned seed counted and divided by numbers of head and numbers of seed in head was achieved. For determine 1,000 seed weight, four sample were counted and weighted. Biological yield were obtained by harvesting and weighing of plant in middle sowing rows and then the plant trashed and total weight of seeds were consider as seed yield. Harvest index were obtained by dividing seed yield by biological yield. Oilseed percent were achieved from Soxhlet Extraction apparatus. Finally data were analyzed according to the experimental design by SAS 9.1 and trait means comparisons were done according to Duncan's multiple range test method at the 0.05 probability level. 
Results and discussion

Head numbers
Results in Table 2 reveal that head numbers were affected significantly by foliar application of fulvic acid. As seen in Table 3 the maximum head numbers were found by 0.5 kg * ha -1 fulvic acid. Numbers of head in safflower plant is the most important character were subjected to seed yield. It seems that the stimulatory effects of fulvic acid have been directly correlated with enhanced uptake of macronutrients, such as nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and micronutrients (Priya et al., 2014; Silva et al., 2016 . Also Yamauchi et al. (1984) were found that fulvic acid easily binds or chelate minerals such as iron, calcium, copper, zinc and magnesium, as it can deliver this elements to plant directly. The same results were found by other researcher. Esringü et al. (2015) were used two dose (0, 40 mg * kg -1 ) of fulvic acid and humic acid on Impatiens walleriana, and showed that 40 mg * kg -1 both fulvic and humic acid dose treatment was the most effective in particular on flowering and plant growth parameter (number of buds, number of main shoots, the number of secondary shoots, plant diameter, flowers number, root length, fresh root weight, dry root weight, fresh leaf weight and dry leaf weight) when compared to with control plant. Mean with the common letters in each column have not significant differences at 0.05 probability level by Duncan's multiple range test.
Head weight
This character were affected significantly by interaction of growing stage * fulvic acid and cultivar * growing stage * fulvic acid. As shown in Figure 1 the maximum head weight was achieved in flowering stage by 1 kg * ha -1 fulvic acid, but adversely in stem elongation it had negative effect on head weight, it seems that application of fulvic acid in stem elongation were increased the number of head, hence due to competition between them, the head weight decreased. The maximum head weight in faraman were found in 0.5 kg * ha -1 and stem elongation stage. It were occurred maybe due to have some genetically different traits between cultivar such as: total growing cycle, tolerant to hot and drought, nutrient needs, etc. In an experiment, Kamel et al. (2014) were found that the foliar application of fulvic acid improved plant growth and yield quantity and quality of cucumber plants. Additionally, the yield components such as weight of fruits and mean of fruit weight /plant recorded the same values with all fulvic acid concentrations. 
Numbers of seed in head
Numbers of seed in head were different significantly by cultivar. In this study sina cultivar were produced more seed in head (Table 3 ). According to negative relationship between seed component in safflower and on finding in previous results about head numbers and weights it was logical. In this study numbers of seed in head were affected by fulvic acid, as shown in Table 3 the maximum seed in head were achieved by control treatment, it seems decreasing the numbers and weights of head in previous findings, results to increasing numbers of seed in head. Çopur et al. (2010) were found an increase in the number of seeds per cotton fruit with the application of gibberellin-based biostimulants.
1,000 seed weight
It affected significantly by cultivars, on the mean comparison data in Table 3 , the maximum seed weight were obtained by faraman. It seems the decrease number of seed in head in faraman, induced the ameliorative effects on seed weight. Other treatment had not significant effects. Başalma (2014) concluded that the significant differences were found a positive seedling growth by treatment of seeds using 60-120 g humic acid per 100 kg seed before sowing in safflower cultivars. They indicated that seedlings of cv. Dinçer had the best response to humic acid applications compared to other cultivars. Additionally, application of 60 g per 100 kg Stem elongation Flowering seed humic acid dose has positive effects on seedling growth and safflower seed germination when applied before sowing.
Seed yield
The same trend was observed on seed yield of faraman, as it achieved the maximum seed yield (Table 3 ). The effects of fulvic acid on seed yield weren't significant. In this study in each growing stage (stem elongation or flowering) foliar application of fulvic acid carried out one time, therefore the expected effects of them weren't found, maybe if fulvic acid application were carried out in two or more times in growth stage or in higher value of fulvic acid, the positive effect of them were showed. Also maybe priming of safflower by fulvic acid could increase the seed yield as reported by Başalma (2014) . Also treatment of maize with fulvic acid increased net photosynthesis, transpiration rate, the intercellular concentration of CO2 and ameliorate plant growth (Anjum et al., 2011) .
Silva et al, 2016 were studied four crop biostimulate (Booster®, Stimulate®, Improver® and Biozyme®) on cotton and found that application of biostimulants in the seeds increased the N, K, S and Fe contents in the cotton leaf, but there was no influence on the crop yield, therefore they concluded that maybe the effect of this products is localized when applied to the seed, restricted only to the crop establishment stage. Oosterhuis and Robertson (2000) also did not find any effect of foliar spraying application of growth promoters on cotton yield. However, the positive effects of fulvic acid were reported in many studies. Li et al. (2005) concluded that falvic acid foliar spraying resulted to 7.2% increase of grain yield at the optimal concentration of fulvia acid (1.5 mL * L -1 ). Aggag et al. (2015) were studied the kaolin and fulvic acid as antitranspirants on tomato plants under three water regimes in the two seasons and revealed that both kaolin and fulvic acid enhanced effectively the physiological activities and yield production of tomato plants, These led to conserving soil water and thereby reduce the applied water by 25% of irrigation water. Anjum et al. (2011) reported that fulvic acid increased chlorophyll and water content of leaves. Fulvic acid also increased photosynthesis, reduced stomata opening status and transpiration, thus led to growth stimulation and water loss reduction. Zancani et al. (2011) suggested that fulvic acid applied to cell cultures of Greek fir interacted with the signaling pathway for plant hormones and increased intercellular levels of ATP and glucose-6-phosphate, physiological effects that were related to growth promotion.
Biological yield
Fulvic acid had significant effect on biological yield. The maximum biological yield were found by 1kg * ha -1 fulvic acid foliar application. It seems that the positive effects of fulvic on foliage growth of safflower cultivar was famous in comparison with seed yield. Probably in case of increasing the foliar value and replication of fulvic acid and also selecting different safflower cultivars or accelerating sowing time in companion with limited irrigation, the positive effects of fulvic on seed yield were obvious. Also increases by fulvic acid have been reported in tomato plant growth above ground by Lulakis and Petsas, (1995) .
Harvest index
It was affected significantly by cultivar. As faraman were obtained more harvest index. In addition to seed yield and biological yield data in Table 3 it seems that despite producing more biological yield by sina cultivar it can't success in remobilization and transport of nutrient towards seed, hence it had lower harvest index. The effect of fulvic acid on harvest index were different significantly. In control treatment maximum value of harvest index were found, because lower biological, therefore concluded that the positive effect of fulvic acid was more on biological yield versus seed yield.
Oil percent
Oil percent were affected significant by cultivar, growing stage and fulvic acid. As shown in Table 3 , the faraman cultivar were produced more oil percent. Oil percent were increased in flowering stage. On the negative relationship between numbers of seed in head and oil percent, this results is logical. In this study the maximum oil percent were obtained by 1 kg * ha -1 fulvic acid foliar application. Maybe spraying with fulvic acid could binds or chelate minerals such as iron, calcium, copper, zinc and magnesium, as it can deliver this elements to plant directly (Yamauchi et al., 1984) .
These results are in accordance with those obtained by Yazdani et al. (2014) , whom found higher nutrient uptake and accumulation of N, P, K, Ca, Fe and Zn in both leaves and scapes of gerbera by fulvic acid. Hendawy et al. (2015) were suggested that foliar application of humic acid or amino spot fertilizer (Algae extract) had a significant effect on essential oil percentage and oil constituents of Mint plant. They concluded that increasing nutrient absorption can induce enzyme activity and metabolism of essential oil production. They also were stated that phosphorous can activate coenzymes for amino acid production, photosynthesis, glycolysis, respiration and fatty acid synthesis. On the other hands, increasing potassium absorption by fulvic acid may affect the metabolism of N and carbohydrates and the synthesis of lipid, starch and protein as reported by Zahra et al. (1984) . Huanpu et al. (2004) showed that fulvic acid could improve the white rot disease resistance of grape, the quality of berry fruit and more absorption of calcium by grape. Suh et al. 2014 demonstrated that foliar application of fulvic acid at about 0.8 g * L -1 could be used to promote plant growth and increase marketable yield in tomato production. Priya et al. (2014) were studied several agronomic inputs such as soil amendments, fertilizer application, and plant growth regulators, and found that foliar application of fulvic acid, were one of the most bioactive humate molecules, that enhanced potassium levels in leaves of tobacco. These researchers suggested that "fulvic acid acts in a manner similar to the plant hormone auxin in tobacco, influencing expression of key genes encoding transporters and enzymes involved in potassium uptake and starch metabolism. While fulvic acid has beneficial effects on plant growth, its mechanism of action is still unclear". Silva et al. (2016) were found that application of biostimulants in the seeds increased the N, K, S and Fe contents in the cotton leaf and they concluded that these products caused changes in the fiber characteristics, related to length uniformity, micronaire, length and strength of the fiber. Therefore, "the exogenous application of biostimulants may increase the gibberellin content of the plant, resulting in changes in fiber formation". Çopur et al. (2010) were found an improvement in the technological quality of the cotton fiber with the application of gibberellin-based biostimulants. Also Aminifard et al. (2012) were reported that fulvic acid enhanced multiple parameters of fruit quality, including total soluble solids, antioxidant activity, total phenolics, carbohydrates, capsaicin, and carotenoids of pepper. Bocanegra et al. (2006) were concluded that "the combined capacity of fulvic acids both to chelate nutrients such as Fe and move through membranes has suggested the fulvic acids may play similar roles as natural chelators in the mobilization and transport of Fe and other micronutrients".
Conclusion
In this study the priority of faraman cultivar in term of producing more seed yield and oil percent was obvious, as it produced 14.33 and 19.5 percent more seed yield and oil percent in arrangement. Foliar application in stem elongation stage obtained 6.02 percent more seed yield but in flowering stage, fulvic acid spraying were achieved 35.5 percent more oil percent. Finally the results showed the positive effects of foliar application of fulvic acid in 1 kg * ha -1 , as it produced 85.67 percent more oil percent in comparison with control. Also following that, the 0.5 kg * ha -1 fulvic acid were obtained 84.12 percent more oil percent in versus with control. Therefore by considering oil yield in hectare (oil percent * seed yield) the maximum oil yield in hectare were achieved as: 487.03 kg in 0.5 kg * ha -1 fulvic acid.
